located and mapped 384 caves in Andaman and Nicobar islands, of which 236 (61.5%) were inland caves (located in forests) and the rest were coastal caves (located on the shore). Among the 236 inland caves, 86% were underground out of which 1% was located at the origin of a stream. Fourteen percent of the caves apparent above the ground were sub-divided as located above ground on et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., Notes on Natural History (Sankaran, 1998; 2001) .
In the present survey total 314 caves in North plus Middle Andaman and Ritchi's Archipelago were visited. The survey was done during February and March months of 2012 & 13. All the explored caves were observed minutely and the post-tsunami changes like rock fall inside the cave and/or opening/closing of the cave entrances etc. were documented minutely. For understanding the changes in the type of caves we followed the standards described by Sankaran (1998) and all the 384 limestone caves known from the Andaman & Nicobar islands were categorized as per Sankaran (1998) into eight particular types ( Table 1) .
Out of 384 limestone caves, 325 caves in Andaman islands were of f ive types. The number of Post tsunami type of caves in Andaman islands did not change but Kruskal-Wallis H test showed the types did differ considerably (÷2 = 16.040, p = 0.042; Table 1 ). The coastal caves seem to be affected signif icantly, showing major alterations in the types of caves pre and post tsunami.
Of the four types of coastal caves (Table 1) , type B were found to be the most affected (Manchi & Sankaran, 2009) . In the present survey, other than the caves reported earlier few other caves were also found to be affected by the dislocation of huge rocks inside. Entrances of Five caves (2 caves on Henry Lowrence and 3 caves on South Button Islands) are permanently closed because of the heavy rock fall at cave opening. Dislocated rock blocked the cave entrances leaving small spaces which may allow aeration and insect traff icking from the cave.
Since caves are the biosphere having a complete isolated ecosystem, it becomes very important to understand each biotic and abiotic systems of it in detail. The caves once collapsed perhaps get buried with itself all such precious species which were either unknown to the world or endemic to that particular cave (Biswas, 2009) . Nevertheless, the rack fall rising of land out of the sea by almost 1.32 M (Sankaran 2005) converted 15 submerged coastal caves (B type) into dry caves i.e. A (2 caves) and AB (13 caves). It is quite obvious that changing of wet caves into dry must have led to microclimate changes inside caves. This has already been observed by Manchi & Sankaran (2009) and Manchi (unpublished) that sudden changes in microclimatic conditions inside the caves of Andaman islands Table 1 . Cave types in the Andaman Islands pre (Sankaran, 1998) and post (Manchi, 2014) A = On, coast approachable on foot; B = On, coast, entrance partially submerged and access by swimming into cave; AB = On coast, Approachable on foot after swimming ashore; BD = Cave above sea level on cliff face ending in the sea; Ci = In the forest, at the origin of stream; Cii = In the forest, cavern bellow the ground; Ciii = In the forest; D = Midway on inland cliff; E = Japanese bunker (manmade tunnel). (+) indicates addition and (-) indicates decline in cave number.
et al.,
Observationsand Discussion : might have resulted to mortality/shifting of the several sensitive fauna from the effected caves.
As per Manchi & Sankaran (2009) the rock fall inside the caves at Chalis-ek led to extinct the Edible-nest swiftlet ( ) populations from the same venue either because of disturbance in microhabitat orclosure of caves entry due to blockage by rock fall. The effects on such a trogloxene species like swiftlet directly indicate that the rock falls in such tsunami affected caves must have affected/abolished various sensitive cave fauna (troglobites and stygobites) too. As baseline information regarding cave fauna in the region is lacking, in the present state it's diff icult to estimate the level of damage in this regard. Closure of f ive earlier known caves and discovery of 10 new caves (Table 1 ) makes total number of caves in the Andaman islands from 325 to 330 and in total Andaman and Nicobar islands from 384 to 389 caves.
As the caves are most fragile structure in the world, a little disturbance in its ambient environment may harm several times more to it. As the island arc is, one of the most active parts of the earth, undergoing lot of geological changes it's important to understand composition of flora and fauna available there. Further, presence of good number of limestone caves depicts requirement of biospeleological studies in the region.
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